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We are pleased to receive Letters to the Editor on appropriate subjects. These Letters 
should be submitted in typewritten form, double-spaced, and are not to exceed 2 1 , pages. 
When appropriate, we will solicit comments from the original a uthors. All Letters to the 
Editor are s ubject to editing a nd possible abridgment. 
To the Editor: random ac;signment of subjects to six exposure 
Mathews-Roth et al recently described the ta- group of five, regardless of whether an individual 
tistiral evaluation of oral d-carotene as a protective belonged to the C or P group. Since the s ubjects 
agent against sunlight (,J lnvest Dermatol 59::149, were presumably tested in groups on different 
1972) . We a lso favor the use of statistical tech- days, it would have been advisable to minimize the 
niques in experimental protocols, but question effect of daily variation of solar energy by testing 
whether the authors attained their implied goal of exposure groups containing equal numbers of C 
a workable model for evaluation of systemic photo- and P subjects. This criterion obviously cannot be 
protective agents. Thus. we are not convinced that met if subjects are randomly assigned to groups of 
the most efficient use of a small number of test five and if the C and P sa mple are of unequal size. 
subjects (30 individuals) is to randomly assign Our objection, of coun:.e, is untenable if all 29 
them to carotene (C) or placebo (Pl groups. Since subjects were tested simultaneously. 
the difference in sunlight tolerance between the The authors determined duplicate MEDs on the 
two groups was predictably small , and since sun - back of each subject by employing two vertical 
light tolerance varies between indivuals, it seems series c!' exposure sites. The advantage of random-
appropriate to consider tes ting paired subjects . For izing one series and determining the other as the 
example, one might determine the minimal erythe- reverse of the fir.;t , in preference to randomization 
mal dose CMED) of each person and select of both, is not apparent. We do not dispute the 
matched pairs for carotene and placebo treatment , authors· sampling technique, but it is important to 
on the basis of MEDs. A glance at Figure 3 of the know whether the investigators determining the 
authon-.' report reveals that control MEDs varied MEDs performed their task in a completely 
from 5 to 25 minutes, and it can be calculated that "blind" manner. ln other words. the operation 
the average MED was 10 minutes. The wide spread would not be blind if the observer viewed both 
in sunlight tolerance of the P group suggests that exposure series simultaneously , knowing that one 
ei ther the high -MED subjects (20 and 25 min} was the reverse of the other. Assurance that this 
should have been excluded from the lest sample was not the case would strengthen the authors' 
(by a criterion applied before they were tested). or conclusion that there was no statistical difference 
else they should have been te!>ted as C/P pairs. in MED between the two series. 
Alternatively, one may interpret the res ults to Even if the sunlight tolerance of the back did not 
indicate that the use of a control sa mple with a vary significantly with location, we must strongly 
wide range of MEDs requires a large number of disagree with the authors' device of treating each 
subjects in each group in order to establish statisti - duplicate MED as a separate entity, thereby 
cal significance for the slight protective action of obtaining 34 C and 24 P "individuals ,'' instead of 
carotene. The practical significa nce of fj-carotene's the actual sa mple sizes of 17 and 12, respectively. 
sunscreen effectiveness is best judged by noting Thus, the K- S and chi square tests a re designed for 
that ten weeks of oral ingestion of carotene " bead- two independent sa mples, selected randomly from 
lets" raised the MED of sunlight from 10 min <P the larger population( ) of all possible observa-
group) to 11.5 min CC group). tions. Once an individual is randomly "selected" 
But even if one wished to randomize both P and by having his MED determined, replicate MEDs 
C samples, it should be advisable to assign the are not random or independent of that subject. An 
same number of subjects to each group in order to obvious treatment of data containing duplicates is 
render the data more amenable to statis tical anal- analysis of variance (ANOVA), which will provide 
ysis. Thus, in the statistics texts we consulted, the estimates of variance between individuals. be-
Kolmolgorov- Smirnov (K- S) lest is considered tween treatments, and between replicates. If 
applicable for small size samples (less than 40 in ANOVA is considered inappropriate, one may still 
each group) only if the two groups are of equal size. employ nonparametric tests by analyzing the auer-
By thi criterion. the authors' use of the K al(e MEDs of the te t subjects. We performed such 
treatment for their small, unequal samples is an operation on the authors' data by assuming 
inappropriate. The chi square test (also employed that, since duplicate MEDs did not differ signifi-
by the authors) does not require equal sample s ize, cantly, the values represented in Figure 3 could be 
but is best applied to large samples and is not tabulated from lowest to highest MED and paired 
considered as powerful as the K- ' statistic. for individuals. In t his manner we calculated 17 C 
Failure to employ paired test subjects led to and 12 P "averages. " Application of the K - S test 
another potential flaw in experimental design: the revealed that the hypothesis that the two groups 
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FiRure. Frequency plots. unequal ~ample size. a. Data of Mathe,..s-Roth. et al. as represented by Ftg. :l tn their re-
port; b. same data. plotted 8l' relat ivl' frpquencie;. LinP~ represent cumulattvl' dtstributions. solid lines and shaded 
bar.;, carotene group: dottl'd line>. and open bars. plaC'ebo group. 
came from the same population could not be 
rejected at the 0. 10 level; that is, there was no 
significant difference between the carotene and 
placebo groups. 
Lastly. we must comment on the nature of 
Figure :~ of the authors' report . which compare;. the 
frequency dist ributions and cumula tive frequencies 
of the C and P groups. One cannot perform 
meaningful visual com parisons of the elements of 
Figure 3 because of unequal sa mple s ize. In order 
to place the data in true perspective, one shoul d 
plot relative frequencies. This technique will nor-
malize the data so that unequa l sample size does 
not cause visual distortion. The advantages of 
plotting relative frequencies rather t han frequen -
cies are apparent in Figure 1. In fact, the max-
imum vertical distance between the c umulative 
relati,·e frequency curves (distance between points 
A and B. Fig. lb.) represents the K- s tatist ic 
which was employed for evaluation of significance. 
In conclusion, we believe that the model em-
ployed by Mathews-Roth and co-workers is not 
efficient fo r the detection of the s light photo protec-
tive action of ,8-carotene. Furthermore, with t he 
information now at hand from thei r study. one 
might apply statistical techniques to determine 
how many subjects must be tested to evalua te 
photoprotection at a selected level of significance. 
We suspect that for ,8-ca rotene. the sa mple size 
would be prohibitively high (perhaps even with 
pa ired observations). 
John A. J ohnson, Ph.D. 
Departments of Dermatology and Biochemistry 
and 
Ramon M. Fusaro, M.D .. Ph.D. 
Department of Dermatology 
University of ebraska \1edical Center 
Omaha, Nebraska 68105 
This letter was submitted to Dr. Mathews-Roth 
and her co-authors, who offer the following reply: 
We thank Doctor;. ,Johnson and Fusaro fo r thei r 
c ritical e\·aluation of our recent paper on the 
evaluation of beta-carotene a!. a systemic sun-
screen. They have entered into a detailed d iscus-
sion of the statist ical considerat ions implicit in 
such s tudie . We would all agree that there are 
often several different \\ays to approach anv prob-
lem in design. and that each has advantages ,and 
disadvan tages. The problem of decision-making 
should not cloud the central point. which is that a 
biological effect was discovered which was felt 
worthy of publication by the investigators. the 
reviewers, and the editors. That t he effect is a 
small one is clearly s tat ed (see discussion and 
summary of our paper). Where it will lead. only 
future development of the phenomenon will tell us. 
As for the specific details, we may not have 
emphasized sufficiently in our presentation that 
the subjects were all expo::;ed to the :.un at the 
same time. and that the sites of exposure were 
read by observer;, who did not know t he random 
code by which exposure to the sun was governed. 
Conceivably, as suggested. paired subject s 
might have been an appropriate way to design this 
study. We chose a less expensive and more efficient 
design which nevertheless gave a biologically 
meaningful result. 
The trial was conducted using an arbitra ry 
number of subjects. This was the number of men 
available to us who fitted the study criteria. 
Certainly more men cou ld have been used if they 
had been ava ilable. Fortunately, the size of the 
study group gave a meaningful result. We sha ll 
now move on to s tudy the implications of these 
findings, and hope we will again be able to obtain 
useful data from a minimum number of subjects. 
This is, after all. one of the primary reasons to 
invoke statis tical planning before an experiment is 
undertaken . 
The rationale behind the fact t hat the second 
vertical row of exposure s ites on the subjects' backs 
was exposed in the reverse order of the sites of the 
